Keywords: alcohol diabetes insulin pancreas saponin a b s t r a c t Background: Chronic heavy alcohol consumption may raise the risk of developing type 2 diabetes mellitus. Saponins inhibit apoptosis of pancreatic islet cells and reduce lipid parameters. The present study was designed to investigate the effect of saponin on chronic ethanol-treated diabetic rats. Methods: LongeEvans Tokushima Fatty (LETO) and Otsuka LongeEvans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF) rats were pair-fed a LiebereDeCarli diet with and without 5% ethanol for 12 wks. Two weeks after starting the pair-feeding with the LiebereDeCarli diet, intraperitoneal injection of saponin was performed for 10 wks. To perform the experiments, rats were divided as follows: LETO-Control (LC), LETO-Ethanol (LE), LETOEthanol-Saponin (LES), OLETF-Control (OC), OLETF-Ethanol (OE), and OLETF-Ethanol-Saponin (OES). Results: The weights of epididymal and mesenteric fat tissue in LES and OES rats were the lightest from among the LETO and OLETF groups, respectively. The secretion of alanine aminotransferase and cholesterol in OES rats decreased significantly compared to their secretion in OC and OE rats, respectively. The islets of the pancreas in LE and OE rats showed clean, unclear, and smaller morphology compared to those of LC, LES, OC, and OES rats. In addition, the expression of insulin in the islets of the pancreas in LC, LES, OC, and OES rats was higher than in LE and OE rats. Conclusion: Saponin may not only be helpful in alleviating the rapid progress of diabetes due to chronic alcohol consumption in diabetic patients, but may also show potential as an antidiabetic drug candidate for diabetic patients who chronically consume alcohol.
Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), one of the most common metabolic disorders, is characterized by impaired glucose tolerance and insulin resistance of tissues and cells [1, 2] . As a result of the inappropriate response of tissues and cells to insulin, dysfunction of pancreatic beta cells occurs, resulting in the impairment of insulin production and secretion [2, 3] . Various risk factors, including obesity and chronic alcohol consumption, are responsible for the development of T2DM, which causes cardiovascular disease [4, 5] . In particular, chronic heavy alcohol consumption is known to raise the risk of developing T2DM [6] .
Previous studies have observed that chronic heavy alcohol consumption leads to increases in blood glucose levels and insulin resistance in healthy controls as well as in patients with T2DM [6, 7] .
Recently, it was reported that the impairment of insulin production in the pancreas is caused by chronic alcohol use, leading to the development of T2DM as well as the onset of T2DM [8, 9] . In the study of Lee et al [9] , endoplasmic reticulum stress markers in the pancreas increased after chronic exposure of early diabetic stage rats to ethanol, suggesting that pancreatic dysfunction mediated by the activation of the endoplasmic reticulum stress proapoptotic pathway by ethanol may accelerate the development of T2DM. Kim et al [8] found that chronic ethanol treatment of diabetic-like mice induced through a high-fat diet promoted a decrease in islet cell mass and insulin expression. In addition to the induction of pancreatic dysfunction in T2DM, chronic alcohol consumption has been reported to occur in 50e70% of chronic pancreatitis patients, implying that chronic alcohol consumption could be a risk factor for chronic pancreatitis [10] . In considering these results, the damage done to the pancreas by chronic alcohol consumption may be linked to the occurrence or development of diabetes. However, although the effects of chronic alcohol consumption on T2DM have been widely studied, there are few reports on the development of medicine for treating T2DM worsened by chronic alcohol use.
Saponins are naturally occurring glycosides typically obtained from a variety of plants, including Panax ginseng and Bryonia laciniosa Linn [11, 12] . Saponins have been reported to not only induce hypoglycemia but also to lower plasma triglyceride, resulting in antidiabetic effects [2, 13] . Previous studies have observed that saponins from red ginseng (P. ginseng) inhibited apoptosis of pancreatic b cells induced by cytokines [14] and decreased cardiac injury induced by isoproterenol in porcine [15] . Patel et al [2] found that saponins from the seeds of B. laciniosa decreased the magnitude of the elevated blood glucose in diabetic rats. Furthermore, a variety of lipid parameters, including cholesterol and triglycerides, were reduced in these rats. Meanwhile, it was reported that saponins attenuate obesity through the reduction of weight gain and an increase of adiponectin in high-fat diet-induced obese rats [12] . In the light of these previous studies, saponins have potential as a candidate medicine for treating diabetes and obesity.
To identify which saponin affects the development of diabetes in chronic ethanol-exposed rats, we induced diabetes using Otsuka LongeEvans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF) rats. As OLETF rats exhibit features such as hyperglycemia, a chronic course of disease, abnormalities of the pancreas, and mild obesity, they have been commonly used as an animal model to investigate T2DM and obesity [16e18]. After chronically exposing male OLETF and nondiabetic male LongeEvans Tokushima Otsuka (LETO) rats to ethanol and saponin, we analyzed the fasting glucose levels, the degree of depression and anxiety, and factors related to lipid metabolism. Furthermore, to investigate the effect of saponin on pancreas, we analyzed the histological characteristic of the pancreas.
Materials and methods

Animals
Fourteen-week-old male OLETF and nondiabetic male LETO rats were purchased from Central Lab Animal Inc. (Seoul, Korea). The rats were randomly divided into two groups (LETO and OLETF groups), and three subgroups were established in each group. In the LETO group, LETO-Control (LC, n ¼ 10 rats), LETO-Ethanol (LE, n ¼ 10 rats), and LETO-Ethanol-Saponin (LES, n ¼ 10 rats) were established. The weights of LC, LE, and LES rats were 408 AE 12.20 g, 414.90 AE 12.99 g, and 404 AE 15.14 g, respectively. Likewise, in the OLETF group, OLETF-Control (OC, n ¼ 10 rats), OLETF-Ethanol (OE, n ¼ 10 rats), and OLETF-Ethanol-Saponin (OES, n ¼ 10 rats) were established. The weights of OC, OE, and OES rats were 509.50 AE 20.11 g, 517.55 AE 15.77 g, and 496.00 AE 25.85 g, respectively. The rats were housed on a 12-h:12-h lightedark cycle at constant room temperature (22 AE 1 C) throughout the experiments. All experimental procedures were approved by the Catholic University College of Medicine experimental animal laboratory management committee (CUMC-2012-0045-01). The animal care and experimental procedures conformed to the National Institute of Health Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publications No. 80-23) revised in 1996.
Diet and treatment
All experimental groups were given 100 mL/d of pair-fed LiebereDeCarli Liquid Diet with or without 5% ethanol for 12 wks in the same manner as previously described [16] . In the LES and OES groups, after a 2-wk period to allow the animals to adjust to the liquid diet and ethanol, the rats received daily intraperitoneal injections of saponin. The dosage of saponin was determined at 200 mg/kg as was done in a previous study [19] . The other groups of rats received daily intraperitoneal injections of saline for 10 wks, as described in Fig. S1 . Saponin produced from steam-treated Korean Red Ginseng (P. ginseng) was purchased from Vitallink Inc. (Gyeonggi-do, Korea).
Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test
Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance tests (IP-GTT) were performed at 3 wks, 6 wks, and 8 wks after saponin injection (at 5 wks, 8 wks, and 10 wks, respectively, after beginning the ethanol-containing diet), as shown in Fig. S1 . From this point on, we will describe the standard week based on the starting point of saponin injections as follows: experiment at Week 3 means 3 wks after saponin injection (5 wks after ethanol exposure). After all the rats have been transferred to clean cages, they were fasted for 12 h and then received an intraperitoneal injection of glucose (2 g/kg, dextrose). Blood was obtained from the tail vein at 0 min (fasting), 30 min, 60 min, 90 min, and 120 min, and glucose levels in the blood were measured with a portable glucose meter (One Touch Ultra; Johnson & Johnson Medical, Milpitas, CA, USA).
Behavioral test
For 1 wk between Wk 8 and Wk 9, rats were evaluated in a forced swim test to analyze the occurrence of depressive-like behaviors and in an elevated-plus maze (EPM) test to measure the occurrence of anxiety-like behaviors. The procedure for these behavioral tests was based on previously published studies [20, 21] .
Forced swim test
To pretrain the animals, they were individually forced to swim inside vertical Plexiglas cylinders (height, 25 cm; diameter, 20 cm) filled with water maintained at 24 AE 1 C for 15 min. After swimming, they were placed in a heated enclosure maintained at 32 C prior to being returned to their home cages. In order to perform the forced swim test, the rats were returned to the cylinders 24 h later, and the durations of immobility and swimming were measured by a blind observer for 5 min.
EPM test
The EPM, which uses a black wooden platform with two open arms (30 cm Â 5 cm) and two closed arms (30 cm Â 5 cm Â 15 cm) arranged in the shape of a plus sign, was used to measure anxietylike behaviors. Each rat was placed on a central platform facing a closed arm and allowed to explore the maze freely for 5 min. Time spent in the open arms or closed arms was recorded manually. To avoid bias, the observer was blinded to the group classification of the rats.
Measurement of organ weights, biochemical factors, and proteins in blood serum
Ten weeks after the injection of saponin, following starvation for 12 h, the animals were anesthetized with isoflurane (1e2% with 0.8 L/min O 2 administered with a facemask) and blood (3e5 mL) was drawn directly from the heart [22] . After the autopsy, the organs were measured and stored in liquid nitrogen until further experiments were performed. Blood samples were centrifuged at 800g at 25 C for 20 min, and the upper phase was transferred into a fresh tube. The biochemical parameters of serum were measured by the Green Cross Institute of Medicine (Seoul, Korea).
Histological and immunohistological examination of the pancreas
Pancreatic tissues dissociated from rats were fixed with 4% formaldehyde for 24 h, washed with distilled water, and dehydrated gradually with a series of 70e100% ethanol. The tissues were immersed in xylene, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 4 mm.
The obtained sections were transferred onto slides and the slides were deparaffinized with xylene. The slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), dehydrated, mounted, and observed using a Fluorescence Attached Microscope (AX70, TR-62A02; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
To observe the expression of insulin, the slides prepared from the sections were deparaffinized in xylene. Antigen retrieval was accomplished by placing the slides in Dako Target Retrieval Solution, pH 6.0 (Dakocytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA). After cooling for 20 min, the slides were quenched with 3% H 2 O 2 for 5 min. The slides were incubated with mouse anti-insulin antibody (1:500; Catalog No. 05-1066; Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) for 30 min at room temperature. They were washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and signal was detected with the Polink-2 HRP plus mouse-NR DAB detection system (Catalog No. D58-110; GBI, Inc., Mukilteo, WA, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendation. The slides were stained with hematoxylin, washed with phosphatebuffered saline, and mounted. They were observed using an Olympus AX-70 fluorescence microscope (Olympus Corporation), and the images were captured using an Olympus DP70 digital camera system (Olympus Corporation).
The images were digitalized using cellSens standard 1.6 (Olympus Corporation) imaging software and were evaluated on a Pannoramic Viewer 1.15.1 (3DHISTECH Ltd., Budapest, Hungary) using the positive pixel counting algorithm, which scores the stains as negative, weak-positive, medium, and strong, as reported previously [23] . This algorithm established the HScore of each case, based on the percentage and intensity of staining. The HScore takes into consideration the intensity of the staining and the percentage of positive cells per the formula:
HScores range from 0 to 150. Therefore, all immunoexpression results were correlated with insulin expression.
Statistical analysis
All of the data were expressed as the mean AE standard error of the mean based on seven to nine rats in each subgroup. Differences between groups were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance using SPSS version 18.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Analysis of variance results followed by Tukey's honestly significant different post hoc test with p < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Alterations in blood glucose levels
To examine alterations in glucose homeostasis due to alcohol and saponin, we performed an IP-GTT at 3 wks, 6 wks, and 8 wks. When we performed IP-GTT at 3 wks, fasting glucose levels in the LETO groups, including LC, LE, and LES, were similar (76.7 AE 2.3 mg/ dL, 78 AE 2.2 mg/dL, and 77.1 AE 2.1 mg/dL, respectively), whereas fasting glucose levels in the OLETF groups, including OC, OE, and OES rats, were different (97.1 AE 2.4 mg/dL, 77.3 AE 1.5 mg/dL, and 79.7 AE 3.1 mg/dL, respectively; Fig. 1A ). Among the OLETF groups, glucose levels at 30 min (379.7 AE 19.2 mg/dL) in the OES rats were lower than in the OC and OE rats (430.6 AE 23.5 mg/dL and 433.8 AE 15.1 mg/dL, respectively), whereas the glucose levels at 120 min (374.1 AE 26.6 mg/dL) in OES rats were significantly higher than in OC and OE rats (306.7 AE 15.8 mg/dL and 300.4 AE 18.8 mg/dL, respectively), resulting in a pattern with both slower increases in glucose and slower decreases in glucose relative to the other subgroups.
As shown in Fig. 1B , fasting glucose levels were similar among all groups at 6 wks. Within the LETO group, LES rats had the fastest glucose metabolism at 120 min (103.7 AE 2 mg/dL), as well as the lowest fasting glucose level (82.4 AE 1.4 mg/dL) compared to LC and LE rats (fasting glucose levels, 92.5 AE 2.7 mg/dL and 85.8 AE 2.5 mg/ dL, respectively; glucose levels at 120 min, 130.8 AE 6 mg/dL and 114.6 AE 4.8 mg/dL, respectively). Within the OLETF group, OE rats had significantly higher glucose levels not only at 90 min (414 AE 7.5 mg/dL) compared to OC and OES (345 AE 11.3 mg/dL and 357.5 AE 18.3 mg/dL, respectively) rats, but also at 120 min (352.2 AE 11.2 mg/dL) compared to OES rats (278.4 AE 15.2 mg/dL). In particular, OES rats exhibited very fast glucose metabolic activity for 120 min (from 91.4 AE 2.4 mg/dL to 278.4 AE 15.2 mg/dL) compared to the OC (from 97.4 AE 2.3 mg/dL to 314.5 AE 17.8 mg/dL) and OE (from 89 AE 2.1 mg/dL to 352.2 AE 11.2 mg/dL) rats.
Eight weeks after saponin injection, the fasting glucose levels in LC, LE, LES, and OES rats (88.6 AE 1.1 mg/dL, 90.9 AE 1.8 mg/dL, 87.1 AE 1.7 mg/dL, and 89.4 AE 2.1 mg/dL, respectively) were similar, whereas the levels in OC and OEC rats (106.9 AE 2.6 mg/dL and 96.3 AE 3.1 mg/dL, respectively) were higher than in the other rats (Fig. 1C) . Within the LETO group, the glucose level of LES rats at 120 min (95.2 AE 4 mg/dL) was lowest compared to LC and LE rats (135.1 AE 4.5 mg/dL and 120 AE 2.7 mg/dL, respectively), indicating the fastest glucose metabolic activity. By contrast, the OE and OES rats (463.1 AE 13.3 mg/dL and 507.2 AE 6.7 mg/dL at 60 min, respectively; 361.1 AE 18.6 mg/dL and 351.1 AE 12.3 mg/dL at 90 min, respectively) within the OLETF group exhibited significantly higher glucose levels at 60 min and 90 min compared to OC rats (401.2 AE 26 mg/dL at 60 min; 294.5 AE 10.5 mg/dL at 90 min). Nevertheless, OES rats (262.8 AE 18 mg/dL) had lower glucose levels at 120 min compared to OC and OE rats (265.2 AE 18.6 mg/dL and 296.1 AE 19 mg/dL, respectively), indicating rapid glucose metabolic activity.
Considering that there was little difference in fasting glucose levels between the LETO and OLETF groups, the higher glucose levels of the OLETF group during the period of IP-GTT compared to the LETO group imply reduced glucose metabolism in the OLETF group. However, OES rats at 6 wks and 8 wks exhibited lower glucose levels 120 min after glucose injection compared to OC and OE rats, suggesting that saponin positively affects glucose metabolism in OLETF rats that drink ethanol as the exposure period to saponin increases.
Behavioral test
To analyze the occurrence of depressive-like behaviors, we performed forced swimming tests on the LETO and OLETF groups. The LETO group, including LC, LE, and LES rats, generally had longer swimming times than did the OLETF group, including OC, OE, and OES rats ( Fig. 2A) . However, LE and OE rats that received only ethanol exhibited shorter swimming times compared to control rats (LC and OC) and saponin-injected rats (LES and OES), demonstrating that saponin may decrease the depressive-like behaviors in both groups. The immobility time of both groups exhibited the opposite pattern compared to swimming times (Fig. 2B) . The immobility time of OE rats was significantly longer than that of LC rats.
To identify the degree of anxiety in the LETO and OLETF groups, we performed the EPM test. When we measured the time spent in the closed arms of the maze, OC rats spent the shortest amount of time in the closed arms from among the tested groups (Fig. 2C) . By contrast, OC rats spent the longest time in the open arms compared to LC, LE, LES, OE, and OES groups (Fig. 2D) . When we compared to rats belonging to the LETO group, the amount of time LE rats spent in the open arms was significantly shorter compared to LES rats. Within the OLETF group, the amount of time OE and OES rats spent in the open arms was significantly shorter compared to OC rats. ¼ 7e9) . The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's HSD post hoc test. * p < 0.05 versus LC rats; ** p < 0.05 versus OC rats; *** p < 0.05 versus LE rats. ANOVA, analysis of variance; HSD, honestly significant different; LC, LETO-Control; LE, LETO-Ethanol; OC, OLETF-Control; SEM, standard error of the mean. 
Decreases in fat weight by saponin
We measured the weight of various organs as soon as rats were sacrificed. Liver weight was generally greater in the OLETF group than in the LETO group (Table 1) . Within the LETO group, the liver weight of the LES rats was slightly heavier compared to the LC and LE rats, whereas within the OLETF group, the liver weight of OES rats was lighter than those of OC and OE rats. Heart weight in OES rats was significantly heavier than that in OC rats. Meanwhile, the spleen weight of the LES rats was significantly heavier than that of other rats within the LETO group. Within the OLETF group, the spleens of OES rats were heaviest. The spleen weights of LES and OES rats exposed to saponin were highest within each group. The weight of the pancreas, which produces insulin and glucagon responsible for glucose metabolism, was generally heavier in the LETO group compared to the OLETF group. Notably, within the LETO group, pancreas weight in LES rats treated with saponin was particularly heavy (Table 1 ). In the cases of epididymal fat tissue and mesenteric fat tissue, their weights in the LES and OES groups were lightest within each group, implying that saponin impedes the increase in fat tissue weight promoted by obesity, resulting in an improvement in metabolic function.
Expression patterns of toxicity-related enzymes in response to alcohol and saponin
To determine the effects of alcohol and saponin on the LETO and OLETF groups, we measured the blood levels of factors related to toxicity. Among blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine, markers related to kidney toxicity, BUN did not show significant differences in both the LETO and OLETF groups (Fig. 3A) . Except for a slight decrease in creatinine in the LE rats in the LETO group, the levels of creatinine in LC and LES animals were similar (Fig. 3B) . The level of creatinine in the OLETF group was also similar among the OC, OE, and OES rats. Therefore, in the present study, neither ethanol nor saponin showed signs of deeply affecting the kidney. When we measured alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST), markers for liver fat accumulation, the levels of ALT were not significantly changed in the LETO group, whereas ALT levels in the OC and OE groups were significantly higher than in the OES group (Fig. 3C) . The levels of AST were not different in the LETO group, whereas OE rats exhibited the highest AST from among animals in the OLETF group (Fig. 3D) . As a result, saponin may lead to a decrease in liver fat accumulation. The level of interleukin (IL)-6, known as a pleiotropic cytokine showing both protective and pathogenetic actions in diabetes, increased as a result of treatment with ethanol in both the LETO and OLETF groups, whereas this increase in IL-6 caused by ethanol was reduced by saponin (Fig. 3E) .
Decreases in some lipids by saponin
To identify changes in lipid metabolism caused by ethanol and saponin, we measured several lipids in blood. Free fatty acid was higher in the LETO group than in the OLETF group, whereas there were few differences in the expression of free fatty acid among rats within each group (Fig. 4A) . As shown in Fig. 4B , the level of expression of cholesterol in the LETO group was lower than in the OLETF group. Within the OLETF group, the level of cholesterol in OES rats was significantly lower than in OE rats. The level of triglyceride in the LETO group was lower than in the OLETF group, and within the LETO group LE and LES rats had lower levels than LC rats, even though these differences were not significant (Fig. 4C) . Within the OLETF group, the triglyceride level in OC rats was highest compared to animals in the OE and OES groups. However, within both the LETO and OLETF groups, the rats injected with saponin exhibited lower expression levels of triglyceride compared to the other rats. As a result of assessing the expression of high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol, we found that their expression was generally higher in the OLETF group compared to the LETO group (Figs. 4D and 4E ). There were no significant differences in HDL-cholesterol and LDLcholesterol among rats within each group.
Expression of insulin in the pancreas
To assess the general pattern of cell and tissue morphology and distribution, we stained pancreases using the H&E staining method. The islets of Langerhans from LE and OE rats in both the LETO and OLETF groups exhibited an unclear and smaller morphology compared with those of LC, LES, OC, and OES rats, demonstrating that saponin promotes the recovery of pancreases impaired by ethanol (Fig. 5) . Based on the H&E staining results, we suggest that saponin may reverse damage to the pancreas induced by ethanol.
When we measured the expression of insulin in the pancreas, insulin was significantly decreased in LE rats exposed to only ethanol compared to the LC and LES rats (Figs. 6A and 6B) . Furthermore, within the OLETF group, in OE rats insulin from the pancreas was also decreased compared to levels in the OC and OES rats. As a result, it is supposed that saponin inhibits not only the damage to cells and tissue in the pancreas, but also specifically the decreases in insulin expression caused by ethanol in LETO rats.
Discussion
T2DM, which is caused by metabolic disorders such as impaired glucose tolerance and insulin resistance, is worsened by chronic heavy alcohol abuse, resulting in an increase in cellular toxicity and dysfunction of the pancreas [9, 24] . Therefore, in addition to the development of diabetes-targeted medicines, it is necessary to develop medicine for diabetics chronically exposed to alcohol. Based on this, we analyzed the effect of saponin on rats with diabetes exposed to alcohol and demonstrated that saponin led to partially improved glucose tolerance, hypolipidemia, and improvements in pancreatic damage. In the present study, the fasting glucose levels of nondiabetic rats were similar among the LC, LE, and LES rats during the period of IP-GTT measurement, whereas their postprandial glucose levels were lowest in LES rats 120 min postprandial. These findings suggest that saponin plays a certain role in glucose metabolism.
However, the glucose levels on the LETO group were lowered to nearly fasting glucose levels at postprandial 120 min, indicating normal glucose metabolic activity as reported in previous studies [16, 22] . With the exception that OC rats showed higher fasting glucose levels than OE and OES rats, diabetes-induced OLETF rats exhibited fasting glucose levels similar to nondiabetic rats. However, the glucose levels of the OLETF group at postprandial 120 min were more than twice as high as those of the LETO group, demonstrating the typical phenomenon of impaired glucose metabolism in T2DM. In previous studies [ Alterations in blood serum levels of parameters related to lipid metabolism. Ten weeks after saponin injection (12 wks after ethanol exposure), following starvation for 12 h, the animals were sacrificed and blood was drawn directly from the heart. Levels of factors related to lipid metabolism, including free fatty acid, cholesterol, triglyceride, HDLcholesterol and LDL-cholesterol, in blood serum were measured biochemically. The data represent the mean AE SEM (n ¼ 7e9). The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's HSD post hoc test. * p < 0.05 versus OE rats. ANOVA, analysis of variance; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; HSD, honestly significant different; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; SEM, standard error of the mean. Fig. 5 . Morphological changes in the pancreas. After exposure of rats to ethanol and saponin for 12 wks and 10 wks, respectively, the pancreases were obtained from rats in all groups (LC, LE, LES, OC, OE, and OES) and stained using an H&E staining method. The histological morphology and distribution of the islet cells and tissues in the pancreases were observed. Scale bar ¼ 100 mm. H&E, hematoxylin and eosin; LC, LETO-Control; LE, LETO-Ethanol; OC, OLETF-Control; OLETF, Otsuka LongeEvans Tokushima Fatty; OE, OLETFEthanol; OES, OLETF-Ethanol-Saponin. glucose levels of OLETF rats fed according to the same diet method used to induce diabetes were also higher than fasting glucose levels. Interestingly, the postprandial glucose levels of the prediabetes group were lowered to nearly fasting glucose levels, and levels in the prediabetes group exposed to ethanol were also lowered quickly compared to those of the diabetes group exposed to ethanol [9] . In considering these results, it would appear that the more severe the diabetes and the longer the duration of diabetes in rats, the slower glucose metabolism is activated by ethanol. However, in the present study, postprandial glucose levels of OES rats were lower than those of OC and OE rats at 6 wks and 8 wks after saponin injection; this result was not obtained at 3 wks. Saponin has been reported to induce hypoglycemia or attenuate hyperglycemia in blood via alterations in glucose homeostasis [2, 11] . The chronic treatment with saponin underlying these results may be helpful in improving glucose metabolism in chronic alcoholconsuming diabetics.
In the present study, the depressive-like behaviors in the LETO group were not different among LC, LE, and LES rats, whereas OE rats exposed to ethanol showed significantly higher depressive-like behaviors compared to OC and OES rats. This result suggests that saponin may reduce depressive-like behaviors induced by ethanol. It has been reported in both animal and human studies that depression is associated with diabetes [25e27]. Recently, Ates et al [27] observed an increase in depressive-like behavior in diabetic rats using the Porsolt swim test. Given that the increase in depression in diabetes and the depressant effect of ethanol that may change neurotransmitter effluence followed by depression of the central nervous system [28] , chronic alcohol consumption in diabetes accelerates depression. Meanwhile, it is believed that saponin shows antidepressant effects by normalizing the hypothalamusepituitaryeadrenal axis and enhancing the hippocampal inhibitory phosphorylation of GSK-3b [29, 30] . Taken together, saponin may attenuate the aggravation of depression in diabetic patients chronically consuming alcohol.
In the present study, we measured liver weights in animals from both the LETO and OLETF groups. The liver weights of the OLETF group were heavier than those of the LETO group. The liver weight of OE rats was the heaviest within the OLETF group, whereas that of OES rats was the lightest, implying that saponin inhibits the accumulation of liver fat. Recently, it has been demonstrated that liver fat substance is associated with some of the characteristics of insulin resistance in mildly overweight individuals, highlighting the possibility of developing of diabetes [31] . ALT and AST are responsible for the pathological toxicity of the liver, and ALT has been reported to be an indicator of liver fat accumulation [32] . In the present study, the ALT levels of the LETO group were not different from those of the LC, LE, and LES groups, whereas within the OELTF group the ALT levels of OC and OE rats were significantly higher than those of OES rats. In particular, the ALT levels of OES rats almost reached those of LC rats, demonstrating the strong effect of saponin against ALT secretion. As was the case with ALT, AST levels in OES rats within the OELTF group dropped into a normal ratio. It has been reported that ALT and AST are increased in the blood of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats [33, 34] . In the study reported by Patel et al [2] , saponin extracted from B. laciniosa Linn led to reductions in ALT and AST secretion into blood in streptozotocininduced diabetic rats. Taken together, it is plausible that saponin reverses alcohol-induced toxicity and fat accumulation in liver in diabetes.
IL-6 plays a known role in inflammatory regulation and has been shown to restrain the secretion of insulin in rodent islets stimulated by glucose [35, 36] . Prystupa et al [37] observed that serum IL-6 concentrations in alcoholics were increased compared to healthy controls. However, saponin from ginseng inhibits the expression of IL-6 in cardiac tissue of guinea pigs and rat hemorrhagic shock models [38, 39] . In the present study, IL-6 levels in both the LETO and OLETF groups increased because of ethanol and were reversed by saponin. In considering these studies, saponin has an antiinflammatory mechanism against chronic alcohol consumptioninduced lL-6 in diabetics as well as in normal individuals.
We measured the weights of epididymal and mesenteric fat tissues, types of white adipose tissues, to indirectly investigate the effects of ethanol and saponin. Both the LE and LES rats within the LETO group showed significantly lighter weights of epididymal and mesenteric fat tissues than did LC rats. When people drink alcohol heavily and chronically, they rarely eat snacks or other foods, resulting in a loss of weight and a decrease in fat. Similar to this, LE rats chronically exposed to ethanol showed not only a decrease in fat tissue but also a decrease in triglyceride compared to LC rats. LES rats also exhibited the same pattern as LE rats. As a consequence, saponin treatment in normal rats may not have a great effect on lipid metabolism controlled by ethanol. However, we cannot make any conclusions regarding the role of saponin in lipid metabolism in normal rats as we did not perform treatments with only saponin in normal LETO rats. Within the OLETF group, the epididymal and mesenteric fat tissues of the OES rats were drastically lighter than those of the OC and OE rats. In addition, the cholesterol and triglyceride levels of OES rats were lower than those of OC and OE rats. Lipid abnormalities in diabetes are generally associated with hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia [40, 41] . Saponin has been observed to contribute to a decrease in serum cholesterol and triglyceride [42, 43] . Patel et al [2] demonstrated that chronic treatment with saponin in diabetic rats led to drastic reductions in cholesterol and triglyceride compared to diabetic controls. Therefore, chronic saponin treatment in diabetic rats exposed to large quantities of ethanol may inhibit hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia as well as the abnormal accumulation of fat.
In the present study, we observed that chronic ethanol consumption in both normal and diabetic-induced rats induced a reduction in islets of the pancreas. This finding is similar to the findings from a previous study, which reported that consumption of a 5% ethanol diet by C57BL/6L male mice for 8 wks reduced islet cell mass [8] . Other studies have observed that chronic ethanol consumption promotes not only the dysfunction of pancreatic beta cells in diabetic rats, followed by apoptosis through glucokinase nitration, but also causes oxidative stress in RINm5F cells, resulting in cell death [8, 44] . Therefore, it is plausible that chronic ethanol treatment of diabetic rats induces nitrative and oxidative stresses in the islets of the pancreas causing apoptosis and resulting in a decrease in cell mass. By contrast, chronic exposure to both ethanol and saponin suppressed the reduction of islets caused by ethanol. In the study of Kim and Kim [14] , ginseng extracts containing saponin inhibited cytokine-induced apoptosis in the pancreatic beta cell line MIN6N8. Kim et al [45] reported that ginsenoside Rg3, one of the total saponins, not only improved islet cell function but also debilitated apoptosis in mouse islets. In considering these and our results, chronic treatment with saponin in chronic alcoholexposed diabetic rats may attenuate damage to the pancreatic islet cells.
In the present study, insulin expression in the islets of the pancreas was higher in other rats relative to the rats exposed to only ethanol. In the study of Kim et al [8] , exposure of 7-wk-old male C57BL/6 mice to ethanol for 8 wk led to a decrease of insulin expression as well as a significant reduction in islet cell mass. It has been reported that saponin induces insulin expression in islets via the protection of islet cells against apoptosis [45, 46] . Taken together, chronic saponin exposure in normal and diabetic rats inhibits the decrease in insulin expression induced by ethanol.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that chronic treatment with saponin enhances glucose metabolism impaired by chronic ethanol consumption and leads to a decrease in fat tissue weights and lipids, including cholesterol and triglyceride. In addition, chronic treatment with saponin inhibits the reduction in islet cell mass and the decrease in insulin expression in beta cells worsened by chronic ethanol consumption. Therefore, based on these results, saponin may be not only be helpful in alleviating the rapid progress of diabetes due to chronic alcohol consumption in diabetic patients but may also show potential as an antidiabetic drug candidate for diabetic patients who chronically consume alcohol. However, our study has several limitations. There were no control rats exposed to only saponin in either the LETO or the OLETF group. To analyze the effects of only saponin in the absence of ethanol, studies using experimental rats exposed to only saponin are needed. To obtain more significant results, it will also be necessary to perform experiments with more rats per subgroup. In addition, further studies will be needed to investigate the exact molecular mechanism regulated by saponin in the pancreas of diabetic rats chronically exposed to ethanol. However, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first report to demonstrate that saponin positively affects chronic ethanol-exposed diabetic rats.
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